Size & Weight Committee
• New Conference Agenda
• New Size & Weight Committee Chair—F/S Kenneth “Ray” Snead, NCHP
  • Pilot Car Training & Certification—A plus?
  • FMCSA—Manufactured Housing Single Use Axles (FEMA getting involved in study)
    • Max limit 1k miles
    • No replacement parts manufactured
    • Fatal in ME
• FAST Act
  • **Question**—Was intent of FAST Act to allow milk transporters to get larger vehicle to haul more milk (longer, wider)
  • If can’t haul cars on overhead rack is it specialize auto transporter, or a stinger-steered auto transporter?
  • Natural Gas Vehicle provision—How is it to be enforced?

• NGV America (trade association)
  • 163000 total natural gas vehicles
  • 46500 heavy duty trucks
    • Transit buses
    • Waste Mgmt 5k vehicles
    • Trucks cost $70-80k more
  • Much bigger market outside the US
  • Fuel system weighs more because fuel density issue. 6:1 ratio that CNG takes up vs. Diesel
  • NGV America was looking for CVSA Endorsement of giving a flat 2k pounds.